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THIE

CANADJAN PRESBYIER.

* DESIDERATA IN MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.

Two articles have already appeared in this Mlagazine on the neccssity and
value of a liberal ministerial education. WTo cannot believe that any farthcr

*argument on these points is required. It is the universal desire of the Presby-
terian Ohurch to, possess a Iearned as well as a godly mirdstry, and to raise rather
than reduce the standard of education for the sacred office.

But is the present course of education saLisfactory in its resuits ? Is there
sucli an adaptation of the preparatory studios to the actual exigeucies of minis-
terial duty, as one miglit expert to find in this practical age I And, as a conse-
quence, is it usual that the young mon Nvho issue froin theological halls, give
high satisfaction to the Presbyteries of the Cbuirchl, or meet the expectations
of our intelligent peopleI Now we are far froin any thouglit of disparaging our
own ministerial ranks as compareti with those of other Churches. Fromn suGli a
comparison we miglit have nothing to fear; but it is vain to content ourselves
with the poor reflection that our Church is as well provided as other Churches,

anti shut our eyes to, the amendments that the present systeus of education May
Sbe proveti to require. Granted, that *înreasonable expectations are sometimes
put forth, andi by persons who are the least distinguished for liberality in minis-
terial support. We offer no excuse for people who provide for the minister of
religion the income of a common mechanic, or of a subordinate clerk, and yet
expeet to obtain the services of a highly educateti man. But, while there is no

,apology for unreasonable demands, and while the peopleare admonished to
attend to their duty in providing for the ministry a more equitable support;
surely at the saine time heeti shoulti be taken to the best means of providing for
the people a well-taught andi well-bred, as wvell as active andi plous xninistry. It
may ilot be a pleasant fact, but fact it is, that both in the mother country andi
in Canada, many of the young preachers who appear are unwelcome to the more
intelligent congregations, anti much difficulty is experienceti in filling np the
more important pastoral charges, when they become vacant.
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Now it is quite possible to ask too inuehi of education. Unless there be a
sufficient ground worlc in tie mind and brenst of the student, unless there bc intel-
leet and judgment te, educe and inform, theo xnost admirably conducted College
can effect very littie. Colleges cannot give piety, iwhich is confessedly the l'unt-
damiental qualification for the Christian iniinistry. Neithier can they impart,
thougli they improve, native vigor of mind, obviously a great requisite in ny one
iwlin is called to address, instruet, and influence the minds of others. Wc think
it no more than just to iiay that the candidates for the Presbyterian ministry in
the present day are well reportcd of for phty : but we do not find tho estimate
of their intellectual strength s0 higli. It will scarcely be disputed that many
weak, taie, and unproductive minds go ivith excellent motives to Theological
Classes, and ultimatecly find their wvay into pulpits. This we nlay deplore, but
ive caulnot justly cast the blame on Professors or Celleges, for thecir functions, are
to educate mind where it is, flot to inipart it -vhere it is flot.

The present education given to Theological students in the institutions of
Colonial I>resbyterianîsm is after the Scotttish ideal and plan. 'It amounts to
thlis,-a knowledge (generally limited) of the Latin, Oreer. and lebrewv lan-
guages, an acquaintance (also limited) with somne of the physical sciences, a
inore carefuil study of metaphysils and ethies, and a three years' course of in-
struction in historical, exegetical, and degmatic theology. Besides various essays
and other class exercises in ývriting, the -tudent is requircd to prepare five dis-
courseq, termed the llomily, Lecture, Exegesis, (in Latin,) Critical Exercise, and
Popular Sermon, ail of ,vlicel are read before his Professer and class-fellows,
and subjected to criticism. Now this is much, and yet, we are convinced, it by
ne means constitutes a sufficient education for the xninistry. It nay formi sound
theologrians, and yet egregiously fail in preparingr acconmplied and competent
preacliers and pastors. We think it riglit to illustrate our meaning by mention-
ing some of our desiderata, without which no ministerial education in our hium-
ble judgment can be considered complete.

1. A thorouglî kizowlcdge of modern language and literature. Most hleartily
we recognise the worthl of thc old theology, and advocate the study of the old
divines, both Continental and British. But with equal hicartiness we deprecate
the continuance in our time of the scholastic forms and cumbrous style in which
50 mucli of the old theolegy is expressed. It is surely possible and desirable to
give te modemn cars the theology of Owen and Boston in thc language of thc
present day, Yet few preachers, educated after thc Scottish fashion, are amble
te do this. Familiar with old books, they seem unconsciously te have formed a
cumbrous antiquated style, wvhich gives te their sermions a dull and techaical
chamacter, weariseme te the alert and impatient niinds of the present generation.
We know ne cure for this but a wider range of reading in modern literature,
especially in the works of the best living masters of the English tengue. One
xnay learn from thera te combine viith the sobriety and gravity 'whielh palpit
themes demand, something of the direct, terse, and ýivid style which engages
thc attention of the popular niind. It is quite a mistake t suppose that a mo-
dern style is an index of imperfect.acquaintance with the old divines. They give
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'a rnost honor to thiose divine-;, Nvhio, hanving nbstracted their sense froru their Iati-
.3- guage, knowv how to present the glorious doctrine.eof the 16th and 1l7th centu-

ries, in the appropriato pliraseology of the 19th. Thus McChcyne translatcd
n- into this century tho fervor of Rutherford and l3axter. Ryle reproduces the

rt, venerablo theology of Jowel, and JJsher, and Leighiton, in the compact crisp sen-
le tences that suit the present time. Gthrie gives a more sound divinity tbs-n, Je-
ik remy Taylor, with an almost equal copiousness zind beauty of illustration, and

in yei. withiott tliat air of pedantry wbichi mars, to nmodern taste, the cbiarms of the
te famed IlShakspeare of tho puilpit."1 And James ilamilton, bothi in lus sermons
%y and in bis writings, las sbowvn how to prqsent, the resuits of a thoroughi fanmill-
ai arity withi theo 01( Anglican and Puritani authors, in a style of qingular freshness
uit and adaptation to our owni timies. Indeed, in the work now issuiing under bis
re band) IlOur Christian Cla-ssics," Dr. Hlamilton affords as good a specirnen, as

cama be desired of the hearty appreciation of old divinity, by one who is com-
of pletely iuifettered by antiquatedl theological for.ns. But Luis enviable attainment

,0 ie bais not reaclied withiout grivingr to bis mind a literary range and culture, vory
1- mudli Nvider than is commonly ainied at by students, or found even aniong pro-
a minent ministers, of the Cliurchi.

*1- We tbinl it no unreasonable suggestion that aspirants to the ministry ini the
78 present day should be well versed in the powers and treasures of tlieir own En-

s- glish language; and should be encouraged to familiarise themselvcs also %with
-a French, and witli tIc great horniletie models iu that language,- models at lenst of

se rhetorical perfection. Tuie study of rîctorie andthie belles lettres lias been most
'y unbappily neglected ainong us, and a reformation cannot begin too soon.
d Apart from the higlier consîderation of comeonding the Gospel, an improved
At literary style in Ltme pulpit, not tawdry and ambitious, but lucid and terse, migît
1- do great service in correcting and purifying the language of the people. «We

1- look to this as one of the best uneans of discouraging thiat un-Englis 'ling1,g
whichi tîrcatens to overrun Canada, s iL lias already LIe «United States. This is

y of course quite, a subordinate use of the pulpit, but it is a use. As one bas well
d observed-"l The sermons of a parisli iinister are the standard of literature to
.e many iu bis society; bis style is LIe model for their conversation and wvriting;
h his provincial and outiandisli terms LIey adopt and cireulate; and lus mode of
o thinking is imitated by the sehool teacher and the mother, thc merchant and
e Lhe mechanic. You can sec the effeets of his chaste or rude style in LIe ]an-
c guage of Lhe ploughboy and LIe small talk of the nursery. Nie lias more fre-
a quent communings than other literary men with the mass of the people, with
il those middling portions of society from -which influence worlis both upward and
1. downward; and lie is thus a guardian of Lhe language and the reading of the
C5 most sedate classes. RUis influence on the popular vocabulary is indeed over-
e lojoked, and is not always the saine; but hoe often virtually stands at LIe parish
it gaLe to, let ini one book and keep out another; to admit certain words and tb ex-
!s clude certain phrases, and to introduce or discard. barbarisms, solecianas, impro-

priety and looseness of speech."
e
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It ie pecuiliarly difflicuit for etudenle, wbose native tongue ie Gaellc, to ncquire
a rein mastery of good English. From the constitution of their ininde, and thse
custom of uising Very etrong expressions in the Onclie, thoy are apt te ue Eaguish
phrases, not eutly forcible, but rude and gruif to Etiglisb cars. Yct, ivith,
attention te, our language, as it is written by the best authors, and epoken in
good eoc'iety, tlhey are quite able te, beconie excellent and cloquent English
preachors. But se long as tlieGae!io languinge ie rcquired in the pulpit, %Vhy je
it ignoed nt tino College? 1 e it not possible te, provide semae instruction for
«Gaelic students" in the bcst use of their niother tongue, %vhich je reportcd te
have its own classie beautice;, as truiy as the Engieli, tlie Italian, or the Frenchi 1

2. TLe study q/ltew thcory atdpracticeocf Scriptural Expoiin Do 0ent
lenet glory of Scottish Presbyterianism, that it lins ever cherishcd the best aud
meet ancient mode cf preachiing,-discoursing, net on a detachied sentence or
clause, but on a comprehensive paragraphi of the Word of God. Se far ae wec
are aware, intelligent cengregatione of Colonial Presbyterians are cf the samc
mind witis their ancesturs, and set a higîn value on pointod and pithy exposition.
Yot wve doubt if the aspirants te the nlinistry know thîe importance of thie sacrcd
at, or malzne any sufficient efforts to acquire facility therein. Doubtiesa each
composes a formai, lecture for the approval of the theologica-l Professeqr, and
may profit by the eriticisin te whiùn it ie subjecttd. But we desiderate muore than
tliis--a careful training in the best modes of brief comprehieneive exposition, sui-
ted te edify the ' weck night' meetings cf a congrTegatien. It would certainly bc
more useful te a youug minister te, know how te, expound a psalmn iith readiness
and peint, in a lecture cf twenty-five minutes' duration, than te ho ablo te write
the best flemily or Exegesis that ivas ever rend in a divinity hall. WVo may
add that the gifts cf students might be far more profitably cmployed in sueli
expository cfforth as wve now indicate, tinan in the premature surmeonising on texts
in which soeie have been allowed te engage, te the utter dotrimont cf their edu-
cation.

3. A better clocution. There is reasen in the popular demand fer this. It le
quite vain te bid mon bo content, because the matter c>f a sermon is good. Al
thxe more shameful te tIne preacher, and, unfair te the hoarers, that matter s0
goed should be marred and ebscured by au uncouth or monetonoui clecutien 1

It je truc thae educatien cannet impart the gift cf public speaking te those
who have it net. But duil reading, mispronuneiatiens, and ungainly gestuxes
may surely bo correeted. For thie, hewevor, a few menthe under .au erdinary
elocution master wil net suffice. Indeed, seme have se learned clocution as te
lose their natural maniner, and replace it by a mincing mannerism. that is odieus
te ail men cf sense. What we desire is, that young mon ehould ho traincd te
avoid errors, and correct inolegancies in speech or gosture, that their natural
'ànd appropriate manner mnay have ite juet effect. If thisisedoncwe askne ]more
from, elocution classes; let overy manl thon speak eut in the way that best ex-
presses his mind, and quit himeif as a muan, and a man in carnest. One preaches
best by readit, fhem hie manuscript; anether, by spoahinýg memoriter a iitton
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sernion; n, third, hy rc'ading in part fromp notes, and in part e.xtcmporising ia the

Ji puipit. Let ece plan bo fre-ely cotlowed uy tlý, preachor wvhoi it bcct suits, and
h folloed %vith the approprinte elocution, more or Irs bold i vlvid, as the style

h of nddrom is more or le&-; dirct. Only ]et the preacher bc in earnest1, Mi OUG

hs who 8eeks net oaily te instrurt but to niove andl persuade, to Lcompel' hie fellow
men «<te cerne ia' te tlido" ast ef salvation.

)r4. An cducation in ivorslp as u'cII as in doctrine. The proqent ro'utineo0f
thecoogical training sooms to procoed on the nstMption, that minlators must
learn te pronplh, aru' no more. But wlint of publie proyer and praise?î

O We takeo for zmrnted, tlint the important unattor of prnyer in tho public asei-
d bly of worshiippér.q iot nnt overlonked in the couiasols addlreR-.ed to tlicologleil stu-

)rdents. B3ut is this enougli!f At a tirno wvhen ne iernali dissatisfiaction with the
.0 ordinary conua t of froc prayer lsexopressed, and thoro l8 evon a movement in
.0 favor of a Preshytorian liturgy, to remcdy the defecte of the prescrit syBtcm, ought

d. not studonts te o e rofully instructed la tho proper theory and practice of pub-Slic ninistorial prayer its order, duration, and essontial elements ? In s0 sayiuig,
h wo do net forgot, that tho Lord only n teach heu' te, prny. But thnt ordcriug

dof our deslires and %vorde, for which -,v now plead, is perfcctly consistent with
simnple and ontire deopéndence on the Spirit of grace and hupplications.

The education of the ministry ia the matter of public praiso, involving the
Chistory, principles anil practceof etsacrC( music, lins bei. long and ntterly ne-
;s gleeted. Aceordiagly the Presbyterian minister enlie on thu people to Bing te

a the praise of God, but louves themr witluout any further care, on hie part, to pev-
Yform, their psalrnody ns; thcy pionse. Indeed his advie on the subjeet iwould bo

of littie value, se long aq lio himieif had net cutlti*vated a taste fur sacizd masc
and song.

We niay ln a separate nrticle treat of tho state of psahaody la our Ohurehes,
aud the need of a thorougli reform. Meantirne wo simply express our convie-

s tien, that thils very important and delighttul part of Divine service coald nover
have talion to bo portornied ia the deplorable iway that le se common, liad the
ministers of thie Ohur*h understood the subjeet, and iaterested theunselves in the
training of the worshippiag assembly te sitig. '«We hold the precentor to
bch only the dolegate of the minister for the botter managemient of this depart-

Sment of worship, wvhi1e the i-inibter himieif le ultimately responsiblo for tho
Sentiro coaduet of worship la tho Chiurch, as truly as he le for the entire etrain

ofe doctrine t-hat le inculcatcd thore. The Priests of the Cliurch ef Rome are
nai carefully tar ined la ceclesiastical :music. The Protestent miaisters on the

'Continent of Europe are aise ia general versarnt la the theory and practice of
mnusic, and their cengregatienai singiag le sweet nd harnonlous. whyfshould

enet the aspirants te eur Onnadian Preshytecrian, rinistry be tauglit the elernents
nt least ef sacred music, and have tlieir tastes formed on the fine old eccbesiasti-

5 cal styles, se different fr.Drni the jîngling secular airs tliat sera te have been im-
1 ported into the church frei the street and the concert room, if net fromn the

bo-ards et the opera house ?
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5. A4 incasure of acquain tance ivith ClîurcL law and poliky. It i.. surely
net cnoughi thant young nmen, in preparition for the ministerial office, hienr a fow
lectures on the prineiples of' Church Government, with a sketch of' the
argument lield by Prozbytorians against diocesan Episcepacy, and cengregatienal.
Indepcridency. As a general mile, our students in Can àa, se soon ns tlîeir
Coflege course i-; coinpIctcd, pasa very rapidly throughi the intermedinte stqte of
probationers, arc ordaincd as pasters, and talze thoir seats9 in Session, Presbytory,
and Synod. IJoi many of tlein, whou they assumne thecir igents, have any sufl-
cient kcnowlcdge of Iaw and polity? 1 W do not, wish te judge our brethiren ; but
wo are sure that xnany of the younger ininisters in Canada have found themselves
called on te decide questions eof ecclesfiastical righit and policy, with a most sien-
der kznowvledge et' principles nnd precedents in the case. It is ne auswoer to, say,
that the senior ministors, cducatcd in Scotland and Irelandl, never received the
training which wo desiderate. \Ve writc in faveur eftI "retorm and prorgres."
Our wish is te see the rising race et' ministers equipped wvitlî sufficient know-
lcdge for the proper diseharge of tht-ir dutics ns rulers and administrators in the
house et' Christ. *We therefore huggcst, that thecy sliould bu int'ormed of' the
course of Chiurcli legisiation lu our own and other cclesiastical communities,
and especially bo caret'ulIy instru'cted in the teaching of Seripture respecting
the office-bearers eof the Ohurch, and in the powers, limits, practice, and
appropriate functions et' our ecclesiastical courts.

We trust that ne ene iih bu se unreasonable as te attribute te this article au
unkind or censerieus spirit. Vie have written from ne other motive tha-a an
unt'eigncd desire te, de service te the great cause et' ministerial education, wvhich
affects se intimately ail tise interests et' our Church, aud ivhich it is uccssary te,
review iu tho lighit both ut' past experieuce and of present wvants. That our ar-
ticle emits several momenteus 'desiderata,' wvc are pert'cctly aivare. WVe have
thouglit it superfinous te expatiate on tise need ef godly sincerity, pure mnotives,
prayerful habits, and a competent, acquaintance witls tise rccognised branches of
theological study; liccause these needs, in view et' tise evangelie mninistry, are
known and admitted on evcry side. Our objeet bas been to mention a few
points, that are net se gcnerally recognised, and yet tise negleet et' which May
greatly defeat in a modern cougregatien, the efforts and influence even of a
sincereiy pieus and iearned ministry. ,

THE TWVENTY-TIIIRD CHAPTER 0F 11E CONFESSION 0F FAITE.

Perplexiug, unfortunate ehapterl By what perversity et' human will hast
theu been placed in se conspicueus a niche in the Chureh et' the living God ?
Vihat contreversies, conf'usions, disruptions, sehsism.s, weepings and wailings
amongst brcthren iu the Church thou hiast caused, lot tise world boar witness
for these thrc hundred years past at loast! For thy sake the Chiurci et'
our fathers has liko Job sat upon ashos and bemoaned lier sad and Jesolate
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condition. Co ntemplating tlîe thingit, vho, can look upon tiis tiventy-tldrd
ohaptc'r withi conipiaconcy i If it liad nrt been theré, wvolld tho Church.
of '-'cotl.nnd have submitted to the wicked and revoliitionary net of Q,î"en,
Anne anent patronage? WVnulcl the fends of ti3rglher aud Anti*Burglier
Noiw Light and Old Liklit, Camoronian or Cnvenannter ever hai*o .liRfiglurcd the
page of our proteetant Chiureli liistory 1 Wnuld( %va have hind to wngo thant foerce
nadrlentess savon ye,,rs4 cunltrovcorsy on the volîintary question, the Nvounds
of %vhich aro flot yet hienlod? Wuid %vo now, but for th' inisheb(gotton dmnp-
ter, have had the Ilton years conflict," with iL9 final explosion of '43 Vo lamont 1
Or, would tle Scotch presh;yterian fiunily ho feurtc anta this day jute threc
hostile campe, eachi conflicting with the other both, nt home aud abroad 1 No, wo
boliove tlhtt theso thin gs Nvould havo hl no existence if thîis unfortunata Article
hand nover becs hatchod ini thc îioluniical brain of th a scven tcon th con tury. Tîis is
tIe root cf bilterness, whlnse branches have eust a dendly night sîndeo ver the
Ohurches, and which refusge to bc torn up or cut dowin, tlint a clearance mnay be
cffected for tho growvtli of thc peaccablo fruits of righiteousness. Porliaps somo of
our res;pectecd rendors Nvili bc thinking, if no alir t1int %vc arc writing rank bnas-
phenly againsittIc timc-henored and im maculate c Westminster Standards; and iill
tell us that thrse roverend and rot crùd S) nibols slîould meet witli more politcacas
and respect at tbe hands of tic Canadian Prcsbytcr. But, aslcing pardon of any
tender Presbylerian whoso feelings ive mnay bave hurt, lot us say iu defenco that
ire have onîy becs expreasing those feelings wlîich a quiet and phiosophie medi-
talion on the causes cf things ceclesiastical haveoengendored.

We are net, let it boobservod, saying anythiing good orbad of thechapter itseif,
but are only noting that it lias beau tIe occasion, if net the cause, of a world cf mis-
chief in this our preshyterian Churchi. 0f course vre wili net dispute iill those
-who, learned in the dry-as-dust histories of the past tbreehundred ycars, %wiIl tell us
that thiere are other causes froin whih the evils dcplorcd have sprung. Granting
much, if not ail, that lhey may say, we must still asscrt that this article of the
Church't; faith anent civil (iovcrnmenls and her relatiun to, thui lbas becs the
fruitful cause cf nine-îeîîtlis cf the internai, if net aIse, of tbe external calamities
Nvilh which sIe h~a; been afflicted. '%Ve migîht illustrate this point by a long
array cf historical facts, but we deeni il sufficient Vo cmii thie attention of the
thoughtful and intelligent te it, tînt thîey may suck from il sudh lessons cf wis-
dom as the present limes, demand.

Muci, it is truc, may be said in defence cf this iînperial chaplor. Il may, fo'
exaniple, be alleged that the Churdli is bound te teïtify fer the supremacy cf
Christ iii the gevernmcnts cf the werd-that the duty cf the civil magistrale is
a doctrine cf seriplure andi as such shîould ho inscribed in 1cr sacrcd synibols,-
that the Church as tle leadeir cf the werld, shîculd, among ether things, testify
whant the King cf kings requiroîl at the lands cf tIe State ;-that while the
Olurch should according te ils statutes submit lierseif as part cf the civil sociely
loe l "powcrs tînt bc, "rendering unIe Coesar tIc thiugs tint arc Oesar's," yet
she should on thc cther band distinctl- declare 'what the ivorld or lie State
sheuld de for and on behiaif cf tlie Ciurcli or tie truc religion. AIl tiiese state-
ments appear perfectly reasomiable. Ne christian man ivili in tic abstract take
any exception to them. Again il may 'bc urgcd in defence, thnt the protestant
Chureles have aIl, more or Ions, credenda ccncorining tic duties cf tie civil magis
traIe, and that the fathers cf Westminster ir. tis,as in most ether matters, foliowcd
the example cf tie ancients sud'acled iii harmeuywith the universal protestant con-

sdiunnns f le age in which thoy livcd. ]iid ive been in Ileir place ire
should probabiy have joined jr. their labours, and acquiosced ini their canlons anid
de creos's. s ,Aill th is i s t r uo.
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B3ut the. wimiom of any age, oven th UitcttiesUattho world lia ten, is not the
wirdomn of MI ime. Truth, it i% certain, noyer rhange,-iL iis oer trulli, but IL
i5 equnhly certain iliat the position of one truth Lc> aniotier, or Le the body of
known trutli niy, andl doms, change as iinuch ait Lhe frRignients of cnloured &la,-%
in the Kaleidoncope. -The truthi that tiust bc put in the front rank of ono ime,
many be ssifcly retirccl iite the renr of anotiier-thnt whîich muxt in ono circum-
stance bc proclaimed on the iîousetop ns with the voire of a trumpoL, xnny under
another ho left tu repose ini silence, or be orily soffiy whimpoed as a wesgtern brepro
on a sîunnicr' day. IL ivili n ot always suit to bc firing ioud artillery-it in foliy
to tc'mlînrd whlen the encmiy lias fled. Infantry may'sometime., ho botter than
the lkerc' trond( or swift charge of the liornemen. T'he pipe of pence is somo.
tiine more zippropriato than the tocsin of Nar. Se we say of Lhe matcrialq of tho
christian faitlî. l'ho Chtîrch nocd flot liko tipsy Alexander bo 'aver Biglting lier
batties o'cr agnin, and ever an<l anion bc slnying the siain. Truc lt 18 thaL tho
siain niy live again, but whvlen they show siga of lifc and put on flc'sh it ivili
thon bo Lune cnougli to bucide on the old armer and takie up the old ivenpous.
It is manifcstiy quixetie te ho narmed cap-a-pie in times of çnmiling pesice, and
to ho iookirig eut rusty defences whcn Providence call ils te vvieid the sickl ad
te gathier lu Lue harvc-st.

«\Vu may, therefore, ho pcrmitted Lu survey the position wliich thc flither.«, lin
thoir circuetatnces-, wverc' (riven te assumne, and to conqider wvhctler we might
net in oîîr day qomewlit improve 1upon their ccclesiiastivxii attitude. Theform
of the Co7tfession is net surciy so sacrcd as that we mnay net toîîclî it,-infalia-
bility lias nover been claimed for ils sitemrents of truth. While wte wvoull Mot
hiedle.sly Lamper with the Standards any more Lhan we wotuld wvith the
foundations of our lîoxse-still if tus fotîndations need mending Nve would neL
hesitate te alter and mnd, if by se doing we miglit streugtiien and perpetu-
ate the faibric. In the samo way Nve arc bounid, as a Pacrcd duty, to sc te tho
character of our occleein;ticýal Syînbols. If certainî emendatiens would strengthen
the fabric and pince ns in a more chrlstian position ln relation to the gudneral
boay of bclievers, why should wve not nînke thelc This gerîcral duty none, ive
are persiiadt'd, will deny ; it is enly wvhen we corne toe pecify tlie peints, that
debatings iwill arise. Then we may differ as te whethcr any .Article needs alte-
ration, or wvbethcr the Cliurch should alter its attitude towArds otixer Churchles
or other believers. It is te the censiderat ion of this maLter that we are coming,
only in the rncantimc ive protcst against iLs being supposed that we are Lamper-
ing -%ith the Standards, or thiat, we may net bo pcrmitted freely te dis'!uss their
ternis and propositions.

M'hat, we would sk, is the relation of the doctrine of this twenty-thLird
chapter te the general doctrines of the christiaîn Chiurehi 1 Is it of the number
thaL is essential te lier cliristian eliaracter, and without which, slîe would cease te
ho christian ? Neo, ccrtinly!1 Dees iL [.cenog te those that pertain te Uic foun-
dations and ecinients ef thie christian faith, ignoranc l regard te wiehl, would ho a
ixindrance te spiritual pregress?î No, ccrtainily 1 Des it, further, pertain te these
ncess,.ary deveiopinents of christian doctrine concerning which the Church is
bound te testify iii opposition to, the natural principýles of tAie unregentrate heart 1
'We trow ixot 1I has net, lût il. be observed, been in reference te the ungodly
or te the pagan that the Church lias been cailed upoin te make a.,7 the testimeny
Of this chaiter. Net uintil slîe cornes into the professedly christian period of
European lîistery do we find questions relating Lu, tlîe civil magistrate attracting
special attention. But when a race of professedly christian kings and prince
arose, iL was felt te ho necessary te declare that civil governinents were of
God-tbat there were tbings that belonged te Cosar-tbat ciiFgovernments

328 *
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e wore neccsary 1.0 tho welfitro of mnnklnd. Not, hmwovor, uîntil the Chuîrel nd-
it Vancces to ieEixteEnntbi CcnturyV wneI It called ilporI in Cippesition te Ana-
if bnptii-t,s and bMennbiigs, t'a <cclaro furtiier hit a eliriu4inn might lnivfnil1y bc ai

ta ingixtrt-liglit ndiininifttor the whlîeeomn lnvg of ilin vaînnionwe.iltl, nnd
'lvige wvar upeuî JuRt alnd nee&qry or-easionn. This if; the lengîu to whiclh the

1.venierable Augaburgli C3nfemsion rencle.--but lierc' itotnps. It attemptu no fur-
r ther definition of qucetionx of pnlitical conc-my. If wvo liad nnly this nf-so
ÀO of Melanetlîcu an2 t ho early roforunor%, Il voiuntary" deliatings wotilc :înt vex ut%
y nov¶'. But Alu 1 i s agos rcîlled on, now porplexiti-4 arase. Protert.int princes
n bogan tc> msume anîd te hîsurp the pnNyeri of the popndnun. Not contonteui %vithi

their owni aword thov musat snatch Petcr's freni his hands; ar.d Peter's two key
o froin lus girdie. Tien begnn a new contest. Or ratier thon wus revived an oZd

!r contest -%vith difforont, fictors. Former!y it, wa,ý tho pope whin conten<led wvit.h the
o prince for the Cburch's ipreroga-tive<, nowv it i«; the peŽople iiftft.flt bolli pope and
Il prince. W1hen the pope iv ns driveil out of Brimain, inistead of tho Clitirel eh-
i. t1laiin frecdoni froun tlint 01(1 usurpation, Ale lind 1tili ta &assert lier inuilienablo
d rIglits ngainst, the more objectionable usurpations of tho Crown. TI'is wans a
d bloody confliet in which she ongaged. It ninde more martyrs in SeotL.nd and

England than thcir batties- wvitl' tiho pope. It %vu the Clîurch'q dut.r then to
a assert, tic crown riglits of lier Lord agetiti.-t tho treason of carthly monarclis, and
-t hence to deelare as% we have it iu Uic- thirdi clause of our Ulipter, tînit the Ftate

12, bld ne rigIht of ndininiRtration or goverinent in the kcingtlom of G1od,- that
it iîî cy ta/ce ordcr c.oncerning certain mattera in and about the Church.
This l,îst declaration lias, hoeovr, boon long tho bone of contention. The

e langunge in whirlit iL l couchod la tue Coift,,Fioui la oviçlently (bat of compromise
ýt -tho termniarc the rnost guuardcd possible. On the one baud it puts the mngis-

(- rate out of the Chîuîcli s having noa office tiierein ; on tie odier it admits into the
e Church loth lus lînnd and his lîead to, "*cll, alministcr auîd observe." Se
n cautiously, beiois this whole third clause framcd and pieced, like a

LI ic or curious mesaic, that it equ:ully meets the antagonistie vicivs of tue
roMwn and the Churli-botlî are pleased ivith (lie pattern. Thei Chiurcli mnean-

1 whule thlnk-s she lias fixed the king and barred hlm out of lier sacred preeincts.
The kzing ailse thiuks fthlu State craft lias te sorno ext cnt fixed theu Clîurch, and

3 that after aIl the Ilbarrings" lie may have his linger luUceecein sttca
and like littie Jack Jierier of rnursery notoriety, "lPut in his thumb and pull eut
a plun and say wliat, a goed boy arn 12' The Clîurch doubtiess lias always in-

r terpreted this clause to its own advcntag-put upeui i4, ive will net say a ncn-
natural sens4e, but a mnt faveurable construction. On tlie otiier hand as was

i seon in '43, the Stuat has, with professions of reason and justice, taken n inter-
ir pretation iost adivarnagous te itsclf, and on the ground of (lic Confession as well
o as on the general principhes ef Stato supremnacy wliich they deeined its language

1- te sanction, did dlaim a riglit te interfere in, er (e take order cencerning ecclosi-
a astical admninistration. La it net uiifortuunnto te have te do wvith suclh a clause as
e this wlieh, like the bond of Jais, faces two ways ? WTitli a clear conscience, as
s a Froc Chuircli, wu can interpret it rîgit fer ourselves, but this interpretation, it

must be allowed, is differont frein dit vhiclh eur fathers and the State put upen
y it. These former <leemed (bat thc inagistrate wvas doing wrong, and actinîg eontrary
y te tue Covenantk'd Cenfessiouî, la net putting down, J3ro)wnistsz, Anabaptists, Ar-

'f minians, Quakers, &c. ; and acgîîinst suc> national doreliction of duty as (lie tele-
rating of diese sects (bey soleuly tcstified. Noiv tte liave slîifted o'îr ground.

s We 1101( dîuît thc magistrate sholild tolerate ail and persectute none. They made
f a nice distinction betivee magibterial powers circa sacra, or about (ho (Jhurch,
s and pewers in sacnis or in (ho Clînrol, and drew the lino of separatien betwvean

the one and (he other at a point which we thinli lies witkin the Churcli and
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touches upon lier spiritual functions. We are groatly divided on this whole
,question, and, for the most part, in onc form or another limit tho mag-istrate's,
power circa sacra to that of simply protecting the Church in the diseharge of
lier spi ritLual dluýtics ; we also, more strenuously than our fathers, resist the ma-
gistrate's outrance withiu even the shadows of the spiritual temple.

From this review it wifl appear, that the third clause of the twenty-tldrd
chapter is the latcst-born of the, Church's credenda,-that it is related only iu
the most remote.degree te that systern of doctrine which the cliristian con-
sciousncss recognises as essential to the charactor of a christian Ohurch. The
Churcli existed long without it. The noble Augsburgh Confession-the Symý-
bol of German Protestantism-contains ne snch clause. In this inatter, as in
many others, Luther wva mucli in advance of the age ini which lie livcd. "Do
you say," wrote lie, "lthe civil magristrate should indecd net force men te
believe, but only te interfere in order that the people be rot led away byfalse
doctrine? and houe could heretics otherwise be put down ? I answer, te coun-
teract hieresy is the business of ministers, net ef the civil rulers. The word of
God must liere contend : if this proves unavailing, neither can civil inagistrates
remedy the evil, thougli they should deluge the earth with blood. lleresy is,
an intellectual thing, that cannet be hewn by the swerd ner burned with fire
nor drowued with wvater: the word of God alone can subdue it." llad such
just and noble opinions taken a firmer hold ef the Reformed Churches, it had
been welI for Christendom. at tpis day. But other counsels prevailed; and
strange te, say, the Calvinistic Churches, while they suffered. mosj.- grievously
from the persecution of princes, were yet tlie most strenueus defenders of their
prerogatives in regard te the first table of the Divine Law. The Confession of
Paris of 1559 ex»ressly admits the King's supremacy in many if net in all sacred
things, se tee does the First Booke of Discipline of Knox and the Reformed
Church of Scotlan<l, ratified and enacted in the year 1581; and when we corne
te the Assembly at Westminster of 1648 ive find the same admission of
the magistrate's powers in regard to beresies and schisms. The Churcli of Scot-
land? it is true, in the ratifying Act of 1647, modifies somewhat the statemeut
of the twenty-tkird and thirty-fi:r-z cliapters, but only, be it observed, in regard
te the magistrates power in the calling of ecclesiastical Synods, which they
limit, as they did iii the Book of Discipline of 1581, as only applicable te
"'Kirks net settled or conLti tuted in point of geverument," or te times 'lwhea
the kirk is corrupted and aIl tliings eut of order.' Notwithstanding this saga-
cieus exception te the pewers of the magistrate, the thorn in the flesh still
remained; and it is enly by the most ingenieus epiates and "long reasenings")
tliat auy portion of the IPresbyterian Church eau telerate these clauses, or submnit
te the powvers ef the civil magistrate which they are understood te deseribe.

Curious it is te note the change of sentiment which lias gradually crept iute
the Protestant Churches generally, and the Preshyterian espeeially, in regard te
civil interference with or in sacred things; curieus also te note the different
way and formn in which this change manifests itself. It is evident thai the
Rlevolution settlenment of 1688 paved the -way for, if it did net introduce, freer
notions of civil and religions liberty than before prevailed. Remuants of the
eld regime however remained as fungi upon the new ideas. The final triumph
)f religions liberty ivas reserved te the beginning of the nineteentli century, in

the repeal of the noterions "lTest Acts" and the political emaucipation of Roman
Catholies. Sin ce these events the truc liberty of the subjeet lias been better un-
derstoed and more firnîly established in Britain, than it lias been in auy country
er in any age. Englishmen of aIl creeds and professions in thes days intel-
ligently maintain the true principles of political jnrisdiction. The idea of per-
secutien for conscience' sake, or on account of religious belief is repndiated
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le throughout the wide possessions of tho British Crowvn. This change in publie
'8sentiment-for change it is-exhibits itseif differently accor(ling to the dif-
)f feont position of the soveral Chur*h parties in the country. Tho national

Ohurches, conservative by reason of thieir position, show thoir conversion to the
principles of religious liber'ty, flot by altering the old dogmata or resiiing from the

d old Il Acts and Testimonies," but by a ncw interpretation of the Coi fusbion itself.
n Thoy do with the Articles aq biblie.al soeholars now do with the Mosale accounts
1- of the creation,-interpret them iii tho light of' modern knowiedge. Againi,
O those who are popularly called Dissonters in Scotland, less conservative, by reason
1- of their freer position as dot achied from State connection, but stili flot altogether
n void of tlue consorvativo olement, permit their office-bearers, in subscribing to

O the Confession, to makoe an exel)tion in s0 far as it does not teach Ilcoin-
.0 pulsory or pe-secutinig and intolerant principles." Thcy have seemingly flot

the courage to put their Ilngçer upon the persecuting or intoleraint parts
and say, IlOut with thora, blot tbem from the sacred symbols !" but, in

)fa mannor pcculiar]y Scotch, tlîey cover the sore bit witlu the plaster of
un ingorniolns abstraction. We are not finding fault with this procedure, far

isfrom it. In adoptingr tlîis plan, uve believe this Chureli did its best in the cir-
le cumstanccs to escape froin an avkward dilemima. Again, another section of
h the Preshyterian family, stili more free than the former and less trammelled by

d ancient prescription, adop'.ed a bolder expedient than these former :-the Amern-
d can Presbyterian Churches of ail grades and xîames have applied at once the
ypruning-knife to the obtruding branches, and by a frank and clear eniendation

[r have nid their Confession of everything that could possibly be a pretext for the
)finterferonce of the civil inagistrate in spiritual or religions inatters. The Con-
Sfession of these Chunches is thus brought into perfect accord with the genoral
d christian sentiment. Those who adopt it are not put bo shifts and subterfuges,

e even to'their wits' end, to escape the seeningç Erastianisni of the twenty-tkird
)f and thirty-first chapters. Strange to, say, too, ia the American Churches ivith

this amended Confession, ministers of ail the Scottish and b ish denominations of
t Presbytenians may be found working together, and advancing the ldngdom of God

inl happy and united hanmony. There the problem of union lias been ski ltully
Y demonstrated. The sait waves of the Atlantic seem to have scoured away the

acid of Eliîopean dogrnatism; and questions that in Scotland or Ireland would
have ext&?-d Ila confliet of ages," have, without any the least breach of temper
or skin, been quietly settled in Amenica. Does not tlîis clearly show that the
christian consciousness do*, net demand for its satisfaction the third clause

t of the itwenty-thtird chapter; and also that the Chiurch may amend lier
Articles into conformity ivith her own avoived sentiments in a clear and hionest
way, without ceasing to be highly conservative in ber presbyterian polity
and Calvinistie doctrines ? Now lot'us ask, which of these ways of meeting the
disharmony between the old and the newv faith of the Cliurch in regard to the

t civil magistrate, is thie best. The ftrst is commendable in the circlimstances of
the national Churches : it relieves them from a scandai, while it does not; require

r them to shift their ground or in the least to impair the corfpact solidity of their

ancient fabnie. It may however ho questioned whethen this 18 the Most honest
a and stnaightforward way of getting oven the difficulty. Lt lias the menit of

being the easiest : it 18 unquestionably less difficult to lavent and defend an inter-
- pretation, than todig ont or renudthe peccant clauses. But it has this dis-

advantagfe, namely, that it hinders the union of Christ's people ; it is a thora
that ever' irritates the body-pol1itic of the Chiurch, and places her out of harmony
with a groat company of believers. The second plan, or that adopted by the Dis-

S- senters, is certainly more explicit than the first; but while it relieves them from,
o difficulty, it leaves anothen, littie less formidable, beluind. Lt does net
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specify the tainted parts, but easts a clotid of suspicion over the ivhole document,
as if in every chapter some hidenus Ilcomnpulsory or persecuting and intolerdnt

clus" squat likce a tond nt the car of Eve" miglit ho lurking. It besides iays
the 0hurch oipen to the impuitation of acceptinigin some forru, and of chorishing tu
sonie degrec, a persecuting or intolerant C;onfession. It bas hoNvever the
unquestionabie mient of relieving tender consciences and of enlarg*ing the spbiere
of the Churcli's chiristian symipathie.4 ; those whom the otiier Clîrices wiil net
admit unless oit unqualified suibseription to the Confes>ion, Site eau recoive with
open arrms. The last or third plant, nnmeiy, that of the American Churches, is
however the most lionest and mnanly of the ilirce. Tiîey speakz what they thiinkc,
without fear of man. Their Symbois neeti no qulalification to nmen the senti-
ment of the JUniversal Cb urch in regard to religions liberty. They cherish,
no persecuting doctrines, but say "lOnt with them at once 1" Wo greatly
prefer this bold and open way. Tis is wvbat one would (10 if a Snake or
a scorpion were to enter one's dwelling. We wouid flot try to extract
their stings or their venom, or to strokce thei down and make believe that
they ivere aresbeautifuil speciînens of natural history. No! wve iwouid
have thiem ont at once, and the place swept and wasbied in whichi they Iay.
So wvould we w*thi persecuting clauses in our Confession.

Il WThat, then," the Orthodox reader wvi1l say in alarn,-"l wbiat are you
driving at? Do you wish to mend and mnangle our venerable Confession?-
:you who flot so long ago wrote so well about the immaculate per-
fection of this ancient Churv*h Symibol ?" Dou't be alarined, we Say in reply.
The writer holds ail the Conf'ession, and lie is xîot going to change bis views
one iota at preseut. H1e believes ail that hie bias subscribed too, and mucli
more. But, with many others, lie does not thinli it necessary to put down ail
that lie believes in the Confession. IJad lie bis own way, lie certaiuly would
amend the twenty-tlhird chapter; but as lie does not expect to obtain ail his
preferences eithier in the Churcli or the world, hoe is content to -accept of what
lie can get, and to recoinmend that whichi is at present both expedient and practi-
cable. Whiat is that? it may be asked. It is that ive who put a sa/e in-
terpretation 111)01 the disputabie and objeétionable clauses of the Confes-
sion, -and that our brethren of the United Presbyterian Clînreh li o permit
subseniption te the Confession witlî a gencral exception of persecuting doc-
trines, sliouild agree at once, flot to puit the clauses ont, lie l neo! soma
of the fathers would objeet to that, and people ont this and the othier side
of the water would raise a cry about that, b~ut te permait simple exception te
be takzen, if se it was desired by any offce-bearer, to certain specified clauses,
say; the third of the twventy-third and the second of the itirtJ-ftrst, or any other
bearing uipou the same qnestion. These sentences miglit be bracketed in our
Confession, and easily described or rcferred to. By this plan and expedient al
doubts wvouId be removed, and every one wvould be permitted, in lis own wvay,
te give assent to the views wvhiclb ie ail alike bld. None of us hoid thiese
clauses iii- any other sen,ë than that in wvhich the United Presbytenian Church
holds them. We both agree in repudiating pcrsecuting doctrines -in denying
that the magistrate sbould take any other order for preserving the unity and
peaeet othe Churchi than that of advice and counsel, or tbat lie shotild suppress
herecies in auy other way titan by givingy no contenance to thdii anîd showi-ng
tbem no fàwor. We arain both permit the magistrate te puit dowîî blaspbemy
and obqcenity,-fî-om different motives perhaps, but praticuai1y ive agfree. As
to the xnagistrate's reforming or»preveniting l "il abuses and corruptions in wor-
ship and discipline," we should like te know what Free Churclinan, or wvhat
Churchînan of any kind, even the riùût Mluoet-ate, wouid sulimit to sucli direct
action or interference of the magistrate in these matters? To be sure, we have the
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saving clause that for the botter effecting '-,o thoe tluings lie bas power to caîl
14 Synods. But ho may flot think that this isa bttr ayoofetgtisetinga
ut than somne other of bis own devisiug. Witnoss the exorcise of this powver by the

lit drown of England at the present day in the Episcûpal Churcli. WVho does flot
M know that the Governinerit above ail tbings dreads the assembling of a froc Con-
Ll vocation in the Chur*h of England, and that if any reforms are te bc effected

they -vill bo cfl'ected onily by the Parliament and the Urown ? To talk of'
princes and govornments looking after corruptions and abuses in worship or

)t Churcli discipline, in these days of corrupt and godless ndministrations, is te
'Y talk of allyin g the church in a bond of subjection te the synagogue of Satan.

Vie would like to sec the faith eof thoso whio hold to this Article practically
tested. Vie are confident it -would fare ne botter than the faith oif the

h von Anglican Bisheprs in thoir favorite doctrine of passive obodience. Whienh said doctrine began te pinch their own tocs, tlîoy bocaino the niost disobedient of
y subjeets. True it is wve eau interpret these clauses in a 8afe wvay, but wby
'r keep up a confession which we practically deny Deal with other

clauses and other doctrines as wve are really doaling with this, and sec what a
mess ;vill be made of our noble testimony for the truth of God. If a .safe inter-

d pretation bo permittcd in regard te tue twenty-third, wvhy not also withi the
tentk or witli any other chapter in the wliole volume. The resuit of such a pro-

ecswould be tho nogation of the Confession a1together, and vrmant
U iwithstanding subseription, ivould believe it just~ as lio pleased. The safest and

eost upriglit as well as practicable way is te specify the exceptional parts, and
say of them, or perinit any one te say of thern, "i except te the power of the
civil magistrate therein described."

In the event of a union with the United Presbytorian Church, this is the set-
tlornent of the mattor of "lsubseription " whichi we w'euld advocate, and we can-
net conceive wbat objection could reasonably be taken te it. It would bc
granting and avowing nothing that we do net new both grant and avow,

t and it would effectually harmonise the christian sentiment and Confession eof
t the two bodies, so that hencefoi'th the imporial ghost would bc exorcised, and

would ne longer by bis visitations and approaches affîight the faitliful sens et'
God. ý

t

SKETCHES 0F THLE OLD MINISTERS 0F EDI.NBURGEI.

) No. '1.

In our youthful days, Dr. David Dickson, Seur., wvas minister of what was thon
called the New North Church. It was one of four churches whieh constituted
the four wings of St. Giles' Cathedral, eue of the few iRoman Catholie places eof
wership that cscaped the fury of the populace at the time of the Reformation.
They were afterwards formed into twe large Churches, one of themn named West
St. Giles, and the other retaining its former appellation, the Higli Churcli. But
at the time of which we rpeak, there were four churches caked respectively the
fligli Chureli, Haddies' fiole, the Telbooth, and the New North Church. Lt was
in this last that Dr. Dickson officiated. fIe was mucli admired b>' lis congre-
gation, who were chiefly composed of the lower and middle classes. Indeed his
di scourses were full eof fine old divinity, and were delivered with m-ach unction.
fie generally spoke in the pulpit in a very high key, accompanied -with a strong
'burr,' a peculiarity common te his farnil>'. This good man was extremely
zealous in the diseharge of bis parochial duties, more especially in attending the
sick and dying. Indeed ie, excelled in bringing the truths of the Gospel te bear
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upon, the particular cases and oireurnstances of ail whoîn ho was called tC> visit.
It ought to be mentioned, that when hie was a country miuister' lie imcd te extend
his labours te neighbouring parishes, which were either destituto of' the nicans
of graco, or cursed with rnederatismn. This is ail the more to, his, loneur, siue
in these days inissionary labours were littie thouglit, of oen by ovangelical Min-
isters.

Sir Henry Moncricif of Wellweood, Baronet, or as ho wvas comimonly calied
"Sir li-arry," wvas ene of the iininisters of the Wes~t Kirk. This Reverend

Gentlenan )vas possessed of a private fortune upon which lie might hiave lived
at case, but lie preferred to sp end bis life in Uic honorable office of a miiiister of
the Gospecl. lày earliest recoliection of Sir Ilarry is that of a grave gentleman
ia a single breas;ted-coat, and a sliovel bat, witb grey liairs reachingr down to luis
shouilders, and a long goid-hieaded cane in lus baud. Almost every person that met
him, bowed to liiin as lie passed. 1le ivas resl)ecte(l on account of bis rank, as
-well as on accounit of bis ministerial office. As an instance of tlîis, 'v may
mention that the pulpit-beadie of the West Kirk being asked on one occasion
whe was going te preachi, replied with marked empliasis,-"l It's the Rueclit
limsel,"-tbie ZDcommen people in those dlays inaking ne distinction betwveen a
Baronet and a Knigbt. But sooth to say,it required no extraneous recemmendation
to, go and hecar "Ilue Knechit liîinsel," for lus sermons were remarkable for good
sense and sound doctrine, and were delivered in a manly ani somewhiat anthori-
tative style. The toues ef bis veice, were those of a preaclher who did net crave a
hearing, but dernanded li s a righ1t. The West Kirk being a colleg:iate charge, ho
was cailed upon te officiate once every Sabbath. The rnorning diseoursew~as gene-
rally much longer than the afternoon one, andi was usuaity divided into two
parts, as wvas the custom in some of' the ether city churciies aise. Fer a number
eof years Sir llarry ivas in the habit eof delivering his discourses, which wcre fully
written eut, and carefully committed te, rnemery ; but as ho advanced in life,
and bis memory begyan te fail, ho had receurse te reading bis manuscript. On
the morning on wluicholi introduced this practice, having announced bis text,
he toek bis unanuscript eut eof the Bible and hield it up in the siglut of lus hearers,

0ointing it at the diflèrent quarters eof the Oburcli. is wvas characteristie of
bis scrupulously luenest and straighiforward mind. Sir liarry was particularly

tenacieus eof the independence eof the Preshyterian Chiurcb in its relation te the
civil gevernment, and declined te hold any service ln the West Kirk, on occasion
eof the Royal mandate at the Princess Cbarlotte's funeral. In this lie wvas fol-
lewed by his friend Dr. Andrew Thiomson, and their conduet gave grave effence
te tiiese wle ivere in places of autherity. Even tiiose, ministers svlio coinpiied
'with the wislues eof the Governinent did se witb great reluctancc. But wvhile te-
nacieus eof the independence of the Cluurcli, Sir llarry wvas a staunch loyalist,
and expressed both these feelings at times in a rather peculiar way, as the fol-
lowing iustance may show :-" On the Sunday following the demise of George
the III., says Lord Cockburn ia bis ' inemorials of bis own times,' Sir Hlarry
Mencricif, net satisfied with merely praying for the -new sovereignM generally, said
in plain terms, giving the very date, that there miglit bo ne mistakze about it.-
'And O Lord, stablisi luis heart in righteousness, and iu the principles eof the
glerieus revolutien eof sixteen hunder and echty echt! " is influence in the
churcli couarts was veîry great, on acceunt both of his intiiate acquaintanee -With
ecclesiastical law, and of the sagacity and wisdom et' bis counsels. Among the
judicieus measures which. were adepted at bis suggestion, special mention must,
be made et'th I "Ministers' Widews' Fund." 0f this Sir IElarry may bo called
the sole originator, aind it is an iateresting fact that ahi the sehemes adepted for
the same benevelent purpose by other ecclesiastical bodies have been formed
upen the basis of lus plan. Rie was generous in his hospitality as became a gen-
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it. tiernan auid a Christian ininister, and nothing delighited hum more (bau to have
id arouind bis table the rising young mon cf Edinburgb. Ho was particularly

PS fond of retiring to tho quiet rctrcat of bis l)fternal cstatc of Wellwood.
Ce There hü and .9nothcr great champion of the cburerh, tho bite Dr. An-
n-drew Thomnson, iiscd to meet for mutuial consultation and fellowship, to

discusas publie tais and projeet articles for tho IlChristian Instructor." The
3d General Assembly was the arena wliere Sir llarry greatly distinguisbied blimself
td in pleading for the inalienable righits of the Christian people iii the cbeiceocf

ýd their own ministers. And it requîired courage in the days to whicli we refer,
of 'whon a bigli-handed and unprincipled patronage wvas exereised, to miake any

rnresistance to its imperiols demaiids. Not (bat, Sir llarrywa«sttltogctber- opposed
is te patronage, for lie preferred a modified patronage to a systemnc pure popfflar

et election. But whenever any attemipt was mnade, cithier by (lie crown, or by pri-
is vate patrons, te ignore the riglits of the people, and to force on (hem an unne-
'y ceptable presentee, lie opposed it withi aIl bis miigbit. Thoughlie and bis party

)n were generally outnumnbered in. the vote, yet iu the speeches wvhicli they dcli-
it vered, important principles were evolved and freely diseussed, which. were ore
a ogt su-nteclbated "lveto law," and the "non-initrusion" controversy.

on Sir llarry lived to (lie advanced age of cigb)ty years, and carne te bis grave like
ýd a slbock of corn in its seatson, in tho year 1830. Dr. Thonmson in bits funerai
i- sermon finely exlie,"My Fathier, iny Father, the cbariots of Israel and

a the borseunen thiereof!"
te Dr. David Dickson, son cf Dr. Dickson, Senr., of (ho New North Cburch, Wvas

a-one of the ministers of tlie WVest Kirk, andi collengue te Sir Harry Moncrieff.
10 They may bc saiti te have liad (ho largest parishi iii Edinburgh. Indeed aîrost.aIll

Ïr the new city parishes (bat were succesr-ively formied, wvere partitions off tho West
1 Kirk, which at one (ino extended over the wliele of the inew town, and a large
e, portion of tbe old. But even after ail the deductiens wvbich were made frein it,
on it wvas still very lar-ge and populeus, and (ho cengregatien, (bat attended (ho pa-

, rih cliurcli ias more numerous (han any other, filling (lie extensive area of (ho
S2 building, and (we galleries co above (ho other. Sucli a charge involved a great
Sdeal of ministerial labor. Dr. Dickson miglît be seen issuing frein the manse

y at 10 o'cloek, A.M., with a buge green.silk unibrella under bis arm, attired in
'e old fa-sb.;ioned clerical style, ((ho tew-wig and shovel bat excepted) walking at a

nquick pace, bustling along as one who hati semne important engagement in view.
S And indecd scarce a day passed ia whiclî Dr. Dickson bad not to perforin a
emultitude of duties, which ivould bave overwhielmed any person net possessed

d of bis physical strength as wvell as bis intellectual activi(y. 111e adapted bimseif
>. wltb great case (o the varicus requirements cf pastoral work, whether it were (o

attend upon the sick and the afflicted, or to take part ln some meeting of a reli-
i~gîcus scciety, tc celebrate a marriage, or ofiler up prayer at a funeraI. lis ser-
omens thougli verbose andi net generally pepular, wvere full cf excellent matter,

y andi carefully studied. Ho was admired by bis cwa people as a deep divine, andi.
d was mucli beloved for bis social quaities. H1e had an humble opinion of bis,

- wn talents as a preacher. On co occasion wben asked (o preacli in bebaîf cf
osome bonevelent object, hoe frankly answered,--:" I would gladly undertake te
e ativocate the cause, but ye keon, 1'm ne' very pop'lar." Altheug l "ne' very pc-

-à p'lar himself," hoe was a great ativecate fer popular riglits, as oppesed te higli
e andeti lay patronage. lie matie it a peint tc attend tho Churcli courts, espe-
tcially bis own Presbytery, and was vcry useful ia tho examination cf students
Sapplying for licenso te preach. Indeed ie was one cf the Ilblack commit 'e,"1

r as it ivas called, which consisted (as far as I recolleet, cf Drs. Thomnson, Dick-
json, Grey, Lee, and Gordion, wbo had the reputatien cf being rather bard upon

(ho students.
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Dr. llenry Grey 18 the last 'vo shall mention in the present paper. Ho began his
ininistry in Edinburgh in St. Cuthbert's Chapel, or as it was conimonly caffed tho
Chapel of Base. 11e liad not been long thora titi he becamo one of the most popu4ar
ministers in the ity, and many camne froin other congregations t, liear him.
Hoe was gifted with a sweot voice, and a reînarkably distinct utterance, and poss-
cssedl an elegant manner, resemblin g that of an Enslisli divine. When thora
was a chîarity sermon to be preached, Mr. Grey's services were generally se.zured.
These sermons wero delivered iiA St. Andreov's Churcli, on Sabbatlî evenings, and
se large were the croi ds tlîat assembled, and s0 tremendous the squeezing and
cruslîing. thiat ladie: sereamed, others fairited aiwny, and othors had tlioir dresses
tori and their bonnets destroyed. Not only %vero the peivs completely crammed,
but the iileq wero crowdleu, and mnany had te retire unable to, obtain entrance.
On tiiese occasions M1r. Grey always distinguislied himself, and genera]ly suc-
ceuded in obtaiîîing a liberal collection. After lie lad continued minister of St.
Cuthbert's Chapel for several years, ho was translated, to the New North Church,
where lie iaintained bis formner l)opularity. Subsequently lie wvas inducted inte
the ncw Parish and Cliurdh of St. Marys, where lie coîitintied te officiate titi
the period of the disruption, whien a new Free Cliuirchi ias built for 1dm by
lis fiaitliftl and attached hlock, and wvhere he officiates at the present day. Mr.
Grey becamne involved in thc apocryphal eentroversy of the year I 832. Hoe un-
dertook te defend the conduct of the Earle Street coînmittee of London, in cir-
culating the Apocrypha alongy witli the inspired NWord of God, and a pamphlet
issued under the non-de-plume of Il Anglicanus" wvas written by Mrs. Grey, and
edited by him. Dr. Thomson of iSt. Ge orge'.q, whe was Secretary te tlîe Edin-
burgyh Bible Society, exposed, in a severe article in the IlChristian Instructor,
the fallacieus arguments and erreneous statements of the pamphlet. This again
give risc to a sharlp reply on the par~t of IlAnglicanus." The controversy wvaxed
lot and persenal, and injured. the cause of religion at the time; but there
ean be ne doubt that it resulted ini good, for it eventually put a stop to the cir-
culation. of the Apocrypha, and brougît back the Earle Street Committee to the
fundamental principle ot' the Bible Souiety, te publish and disseminate the pure
unadulterated Word of God, without note or comment. The controversy, as ýwas
te be expeoted, created a marked coolness between Mr. Gray and Dr. Thomson,
yet when Dr. Thomnson died 'in a sudden and affecting manner, Mr. and Mrs.
Grey went te, bis house, and ebtained from Mrs. Thomson a teck of lis hair as
a souvenir.

SOCIETY.

We have ne idea et' treating this subject in ail its breadth. It is far from our
thoughts te attempt any disquisitien on the social relations and affections of

Smankind-on thc basis and structure et' the sotuial fabric-on the dangers that
spring eut et' a negleut of social duties, or on t'he heavy burdens that are impesed
by needless social cenventionalities. These are important tepies, but we shal
net deal witlr them now. Our more limited purpose is, te look at Society t'rom,
a Christian stand point, and enquire how far it meets, or may be, modified Wo meet,
the wvants of enligrhtened and religious minds. Sudh an inquiry we take to be
especially apposite at the present time, in the epening of winter, which is the
favorite season et' cntcrtainiment and social intercourse.

Ne intelligent person ivili aver, that the usage and tone of Society in this
country, even in the more enlightened portions of the comamunity, are sudh as
satisfy the higher desires and capacities et' man and wornan as social beings.
Persons of serions purpose often deplere the heurs they are obliged
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is to spend in thie drawing-rooms of their estcomed friend,-, as time wnsted and
le lest. And if any hints eau ho given fur the olovation of a Cliristian social fi f,
ir they are Certainly net superfinous.

a. [t znay be wsumed that every man must go into society beyond bis own
a- faily, and that lie will find it conivenient, te mueet society in the oening of the

ce day. The extent tù, which mon cornply %vith tic social usiages9 of tho times, dopends
on their mental constitutions and tastes. Those wvlî are eof a grave, studious, or
dernestie lioine-loviuig character, who are dceply im}ýressed wvith the value of
time and retirement, are reluctant te spend thecir evcnings abroad. If th By 'go

!s ont', it is to avoid offending their friands, or it is to please their dauglitor8 rather
à7 than tbemsolves. Others of a more communicative, and perhnps more volatile
a. disposition, or living, as so many youtig mon do, far from tlieir ewn families, go

wvith zest te ovouing entortainmonts, and deliglit in1 the exciternent of society.
Exteme ofcouse re o b shnue ;but plaily i sne oneq dutyteb ui

b, social, or treat with coldness the sympathies aud cordialities of his fcllowvs and
friends.

As to the publie haunts cf mûre amusement-the tbeatre, anîd publie bal
'Y recm-wve regard them as simply eut of the question. We kcnew what Mnay be
r. said fer cach of these-but have ne idea, that tlteuo«litftIl Christians will ho found

.- within their precincts. It is net se broadly te, be said, that the religions niay not
r-go te fats and festivals ini thc lbeuses of the worldly. The Corintliian believerswcvre net forbidden te accept the invitations of' thîcir licatien neighýbours, if they

were disposed te do se, but were directed liew te kcep, their consciences void of
offence. One mnust net be conforxned te this world, the fashion whoreof passeth
awvay; but te go eut eof thc world, or stand entirely aloof from tic gencral se-
cxety around, were te follow John tie Baptist rather than Christ. The former

re girded himself for bis awakening rousing xninistry by an ascetie and rigerous
r- life ; and prcached repentance in the wilderness, having "lbis raiment cf camnel'sr- hair, and a leathern girdie about lus loins; aind bis meat was loctists and wild
lf honey." The latter, our Divine Miister, preached repentance in the wor.1d, sit-

ceting at nicat in the bouses et' Pharisees and Scribes, and even Publicans, going,
is when invited te marriage fcasts, mixing in life, and partaking cf tbc ordinary

S ceurtesies cf men. Yet it; dees net foliow tiat Christians xuay allow
S te tiemselves the very saine liberty cf interceurse with tie world, as they
S rcad of ini the public life of Christ. Thcy have ne security against injury, SUSl

as flicMaster had. No tendency te evil ivas in Christ-the Prince cf this world
had nething in uini,- and ho could mix in any cempany without soil or stain.
Se constituited was the man Christ Jesus, se fortified iii moral and spiritual
purity, that, lie could ne More be sullied by contact with sinners, than the liglit
cr f sun or moon is sullied by glancing on the corruptions and contaminations eof

ar this world. But we are flot se, and it becomes us te enter into mixed seciety,
at always with guarded and jealous care over ourselves-and net te enter into

scelles cf wcrldly festivity and excitement at all, when we kndw that they are
~d fitted te weaken our own piety and te str-,ngthen tic bands et' the ungodly.

But heov little profit or pleasure is rcally obtained from. some cf thoso enter-
S tainnients, wbich are Most carefully removed from the courseés cf the world, and
S attcnded by tioughtful Chriubtian people! O f course in those circles, there is ne
e desire te dance, or play cards, for these are net pleasures to sober minds and
îe living seuls. The love cf dancing, indeed, in any circle, betrays a defective ia-
S tellectualism, and a predominance eof the sensucus ever the cegitative and spiri-
is tual nature. The fivclity cf a people is largely te ho attrihuted to want cf edu-
ý. cation, and poverty of ideas. The young man who loft sehool a dunce, and has

.i since that period acquired nothing more than a certain ease cf mûnners, or tie
id youpig lady, iho, reads nething and is incompetent te sustain a sensible coiiversa-
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tion, cannot expeot to shino any wliere cIso so mucli as an somo festive floor,
where the very small talc lu tlhe iintorvali. of the dance, wili Dot overstrain their
poor fnculties, or lav baro the shalosvuoss of thoir sus

Now ivo are far fromn writing tîxis lu a misanthropie or asctie temper. W
do flot decry the genorotis fonqt of liospit.ility, or consuýe tho smniling throng of
' young mon and inaidens,' or wisi to refuse themn, wbilo yct thoir powers otTe-
flection, and so of conversation, are unripe, suich. namusemente, as, whlile fot in.
volviug any irnproprietv, enable tîtein to iniriglo together witli case. The iinpor.
tance of siîch initûrininghin is perhiaps not sufliciently recognized by parents and
guardians of the strict 1-luritantiic reginue. «Wlxon boys and yoiuug mon are wih-

ont~~ ~~ pprntyomvinl social lifo, wlxere femnalo influence is prs tud fet,
thoy are apt to becomie cîthor morose or riotouls-thcir inannois rude, and tîmoir
morais coairso. \Vc firnily believo that a considorablo freedoin of social lu.
tercourse, sanctioued and watehed over by parentq, is miot only a legitimato, source
of i)lensiire to, the youing, but a guard of private ami publie înornlity. Thora
is a more close connoction than sonie pcx'sons imagine, between te amnenities
and the othics of hutnan life.

But liavin g said this, we stili deqiderate somnething more than amusement ani
amonit.y. \Vo assert, that social lhf0 should bc mnado conducive to, the highest
intcrests of mani, and that "lsocial evonings" ougit to bc so spent, as te qiueken
the intellect, nnd edify the soul.

Toward these ends, the grecat social power must ever bo Uonversation. IPerbaps
thUs seenis to somoe a poor instrunient for so great a work, but tliese are thoy who
are yet ignorant of tho higher capabilities ami deligh ts of converse, the concourse
of intellect with, intellect, and tho sympntliy of seul with sou!. 'Multitudes have
nover lcnown truc conversation ; they have miercly tallced. But, as Cowper
says :

"Talking is not always to converse;
Not more distinct from harmony divine,
The constant crcaking of a country siga."

On the othier lmaud, there are those, and to (hem we inakce appeal, who, have ex.
perienced thiat soine of tho best thoughits thivy have ever received or conceived,
have been struck out lin stimulating converse with a competent companion. or
friend. Good conversation must ho free from controversy and disqpte,
and equahly froc from merô froth and badinage. The sinaîl talk which somne
gentlemen think approprinte to ho addresscd to, ladies, may- ho garnishied with
compliments, but la in itself no botter than an insult to the feinale understand-
ing. \Ve wish. (o hear iii society the frank uttkranilc of tlhotightful and kindly
natures, wvhhout any stiffness or lpretence, and eniivened by -,p.-rlles of anecdote
and wit. It is bard (o find (bis lu the present state of intellectuai. culture; and
it is a peculiar vexation, that the fenuale sex, especially adapted by nature to shine
ln society, are, by the poor unreal educatiun they cominoniy receive ia Canada,
but 111 fitted (o converse on gener-ai topies of (tic belles lettres, or science, or criti
cism, or art. 0f course there are brilliant exceptions, but we do not think our
general atateinent will ho disputed by any person competent to, form a judgment.

If our cadimate be at ail correct or just, it is surecly time to inculcate a '-igher
ideai of social life than at present exists even la religions circles. Till the (rue
ideal is entertained, there iwlll ho litle reform. And while tlie pulpit and the
press inculcate, it were well thxat intelligent Christian mcen, wvho have an advan-
tageous social position, sliould begin te, exemplify an improved ideal ia the
character of the re-unious to which they invite their frieuds.

At the same time, ne marked and general elevation of tlie present social
usages can bo reached without a higlier montal culture (han ia commonly found
te, exist. Thore are two classes of very respectable persans of whose culture we
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D, deepair-nore mon of business, wliose talk oveu in seciciy,is Of stocks-f, nnd goods
eir and dim-auntfi; ; md more housekeopi n« % laiwose t.rilk is of sr vanit, ndl ttcw

receipts for puddings, nnd the prices of brerid and butter!1 But lcriving tlhcsa
Ve werthies as îiop1elrin' la 1h1 matter, %Wo nsk, nre there net iflauy, espociauiy ot'
of tha ynm1nger momnbors of familles, who mighit roe follcwv ont thocir educatirin, and

ro- give tiieniseives ton rending, obqervation, and reflection, a% un confer and recoivçi
in l~c!,qra and bonefit in wny social circle lu iich tlîoy inny mc've 1 WG have
r- rcniarked ainang young penplo efficated in Canada the sympltoma oft a vr

nd linited course eo' rciding. lu England, tliorc la generaly fud i n gond socicty
Il. an acquainrmnce ivith current literiture, and nt clinner aud cvening partiesp the
!It, contents and morùa ts ow books aro frcquontly ditcuased. In Canada wo
3ir 51.18 Ulsotis ta bc rare.
n- Uiihoobjcctw hv lavP in vioîv iniglit bo advancedi by the occasionnl delivery nit
Ve private rounions of' a bni ad-Iross or monologue on soine topie of interest, which
iro inigh t aftcrvards occupy the ganer.,l conversation oft the coinpany. Wolhave sean
es this dono wvith very happy cifout. It is wsential, hioevcr, that t hc, dloue by

somao ne of recognised cornpetency and authority, who crin address, tle comnpany
ici with wvisdom, good triste, and Nvel1 bred case.
'st Witlî ail tis, wa w'auld have àAfttsc, ris good nq possible, nnd ia abiundanco.
en If musical education ivria more general, ivo would rccomuiond, hesidas tha solos

of the more skilful peuiormersq, a few chants and rinthemas in whlichi ail tha Company
Ps might join. Especially îvould wo hiave nrt the close a united song of praise to
10 God. [L is net to, bc laid dowvn as an absolute rulo, that la overy social assain-
se0 blage of Christians. thora must bie a complote service of praise, reading, and
ve prayer, since, suai a service, introduced rit a lata hour, dotains the gucats so long,
cr as ta provent theur proper service of faniiy iworship on thecir raturn ta thecir awn

homes. But every sucli assemblage migit vcry appropriately close, by the
ivhole company risirug to pour out thair hecarts in a psalm or hymn, or spiritual
sano, naking a joyfiul noise unto their commc.,n Lord and Saviaur.

One word we shai aiso venture ta say, on tie table ý, hospitality. Ricli and
X_ expalsive suppari ncar thue midnighit heur are tiithier cenducive to healti, non
di agracabia ta Christian simplicity. Thle reunior-s of the French or Swiss Chris-
ir tias ara la this respect far praierabla to tic parties in vogue auîiong members of

ei Britisli or Canridian Churcies. A tabla on wii refreshmaents arc laid is acces-
10 sibla nit any heur ai the evaning, and is sufficient for guests who cone t ta
h panipor thair bodies with viands, but to have a Ilfeasrt of reo an d a flow eof
1-. seul.? We feel bound ta piead for more simple ententaiaments, and for earlior

[y heurs. Ia oui humble opinion, saciety should cerise rit ten o'clock. It is then
te full tima for family duties and private rotiremnent. And it is net rigbt ta fonget,
-d that early heurs ara great safeguards9 ai herilth and marais, and family orden.

le These thouiglts %ve beg tu subinit te the cahun judgment ot' intelligent readers.
aThay do net proiess ta ombraca every view of tie subjeet, but they cannat ba
Scoasidened, %ve trust, wittheut Casting sema lighl ou the reforms required in
ir Christian Soceoty.

t.- __ _ _

1I A LAY SERMION.
Io (Prom the Times.)

La ON THSE ~IRULIGIOUS 'POLIcY )p THE IND1AN1 GOVERI;MENT.

i Take therefore the talent from him, and give it unto him which bath tea talents;
.0 and crLst ya the unprofitable servant into outer darkness."

The life of a nation or of a natien's palicy is ais the 111e of a mnan. Bathi have
il their creeping infancy, their hot yeuth, thein golden prime, thein taoring mge.
d Ta bath are finahly îneted eut by an Allwise Judge with unstinting hand hope
Fe and confidence, nemanse and despair, as they have attained or caine short of the

great purpase eof existence. This is an universai ruie; it holàs goad eof ahI nations
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and et' all mon. It holds gond of their internal rélieious life still more than eof
their external political net-%. As the treo faits so iit it lic ; man and nation nlik-o
shahl ho known by their fruit-;. On tho proent occasion tho train eof tlîeugbt
carries our ininds with a ligrhtning flash to a groat peninsula many thoultand
miles away acrosq two occrnnsi, aud bis ils reviow tho infancy, the youth, ani
tho primo of that mighity empire %which Engtnnd lias eqt.abtished and ulihnld for
more tlinu a century in those regieng et' the georg<'oti East.

There is a touchling story somewhiere of a f'ather whon would not allow bis chiltd
te bo tal ghit te say its prayors. IlSoino of xny friends may bo inifidels or
heaithen." lin said, Il and, thoughi this in theory if; a Chîristian fixmity, it woutd
shock thom if thoy hciard tho child praying." Besicles, tho man wvas a philosopher;
ho thoughit it unfair to bias tixe child; -whein it grnw et' years te judge, it might
choose for itsolf, and pray or net; uxeantime it wfvas net te pray. Se things wont
on for soîne time, tili the child's first grief came. lIs niother died. Tho story
dees net toll us whetber the philosopher used te pray hinisolf, ncrdocs it iuîform
us if lie wopt wbvlon his wvife dicd. Wo know nething- about hlim titi lie went te,
bcd ene niglit, and thon tho story gocs on te say lie heard some ono repeating
thec Lord's Érayer in the noxt room, ivlorc his chiid slept. This wvas an unpar-
donable iibrty-te pray eut loud in bis lbeuse, and in his chuld's bedroom ; se
ho went in te sec ivho it could be tlxat thus broke throuigh ail rute and ordor, and
there lie feund tbe chuld'q nurse, -%Yho lîwl tauglit it its prayers long ago after
the good old fashion, and now ivas comforting the littie une for tho 'ens eof its
mother by making it say, IlThy iW~l be donc." ilere, thon, was the wholc policy
of this man with regard te lus chili destroyed by a perverse comtnnation eof
calamity andi disobedience, and a glorious philosophie experiment spolt by an
ovcrruling Providence, whichi took away the chuld's mether, and a maid-servant
whe liad propared it te, support lier toss. Weil 1 we cnniot lielp thinking that
the Iltraditionary policy"' witli regard te Chiristianity iii our Indian Empire is
very mueli like te policy and purposeoef te man ln the story and his chuld.
We have been afraid t-, let thc chivi dren pray, lest the lîcathen who, live in the
lieuse slîouid be effcndod. Tho expnriment bas failed iu every way more signaliv
in the reality than in the stery. The, chiîdron have been taugît te pray ty
stealth, by linsty and hurriod missionary effort; th~e hoathcen have been offendcd,
and now tînt a great woe has corne, iwhon chiildrcn arc w~ec ping for mothers and
mothers, for chidreu, it la not, in consequence, butin spite, of those te Nvhoso care
the temporal and religious welfnrc of In:ina lias beon comnîitted, that our country-
mont in the ageny and angiiish et' tbeir tribulation, have been able te say, IlThy
wili be done."z

Lot us turn, thon, from a systeni, which lias shown itself se little capable of
apprecinting its opportunities; lot us ave.rt emir indignant eyos froni an Executivo
which. lias ben content with the niaxiis et' moeantile prudence, instend et'
rising te, the dignity et' an bunpenial policy; let us forget the burning zeal wlth
which the chiofs of great idolatnies have gtowed ; lot us net reckon the scimitars
which flnslied by hundreds eof thotisands at the biddiug ot' the Catiplis; nor cati
te mind that fîtry eof conversion, that great greed te gain seuls, tbat mighty impulse
te propagate thI "faith," which began with Mahomet and ended wvith thc subver-
sion et' the Empire of the East. This burningr fire eof enthusiasm is net, it is
truc, et' our ceed or et' our agre. It lias long since passed asvny. Or, if we
remember these tlîings. lot us reinember aise that when se much was done for a
base imposture, svenmiglitgat ieast have donc something in ourgeneration te sproad
a purer faith ; but thnt we have doue nothing nt att, that wve have been neitber
hiot ner cold, thnt we have halted between two opinions, test wve should. prevoke
the suspicion eof prosetytism and conversion, until uve have ended hy exciting that
very suspicion ; and se, by a course et' conduet quite unaccountabie te, the Orien
tai mind, have drawvn down on our heads tho very evil which lias 80 Ion
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f liatunted aur dauhtful minciq. Lot us tiirn froni the Govornmont, thon, nnd fix
our oyos on tic conduot of our countrymen as it lirs beeu dipn o abte lu

t India. This i,% a motre %wolcomoe tilein. Ilore, in the energy ofi character
1 xhibitod lu ecd i."lated casi.e; in tba fSlf-reliance, resignation, dovotin, faith
1 i doedq of the -stcrnesi heroiqin and traits of the mn touching tenderness wo

r roco*gnise tie grandeur nf our race, and almo.%t exuilt in tha opportunity rhichi
las brouffht, sucli brigit oxainplos; befri tice y es ofl an astonishied and admiiring
world. As rio persecuition, (lîrAtian or I ~hobas beon stepod rto black in
troaclxery and rrualty, or lins vented ifs manlice with sucli dinboi.,ni toi ture.9 and
snob exquisite brt ality, s"i no martyrst, -antiont or miodern, have mot thair fate
m ore serenely and checerfully tlîan our gloriouis countryxnon. Doaili bins loolred
them in the face, not with the niild fjtuires of a apy rolew:e, but grim, witlî
ail the agony of soul pangs and sbocLin setcles, far 'vorso than nny bodily
angîiish ;'yet tlîoy havu met hlmi nmnftilly. and falien without a murrniur, confcss-
iug their t'aith. Who thant ronds tho hoeroie anci pathetie dotnils of thoso Indian
masqsacres iR not rorninded af that chîtrof tha EpistIle ta the llebrews,,vhichk
tells af thit Ilgrent cloud of witue&ses" Ilwbo through faitti subduied kingdomns,

* quenchced tha violence of fire, cscaped the cdge of the sword, out af wvcakwes
iwere made strotig, îvaxed valiant in filht," andIl turned to fliglit tho armies, of
the allons ;" or if iva tik of thase Nvliose lot liasq rathe r beeu te bear than te do,

* who does not rocogniso thoso wlio ",wore tortured, flot accopting doliverance,"
ivho Il hadi trial of cruenai ockings and scaurgingq, ofa bonds and imprisanimcnt,
whow~ere Ilstoned, sawn asundar," and Ilsi ai witli the sword," who 1 wandored

f about, boing destituto, afflictod, tormentod 1" XVhat bias enablad En-glisghman
to do suoh deods, and ta bear sncb trials?1 Oaa Divine gift cnsbirined in a littia
wîord,-Faith.

And now that ire lia% o contrasted tha lukewarin ness of t la systom of Indian
Gavernment and its Iltmaditional policy" wvith the fervouir and beroismn of oach

* individual ai our race, lot us asic if the "ltraditional policy" of whiclî wo have
hoard so much does not stand solf-coîîdemnod by the faith of thoso very Etuglish-

rmen whoso rc.iigious feeling it lias strivon so long to keep) down ? Whon was
rthis Iltraditional poiicy" of suippressed religion, of Christian îvorship with bated

breath, first introdîîced, by whom iras it inaugurated ? It arose a century tige.
inl that philosophie age wlien Christianity iras sa souud fiqleop tlîat it might bave
been, thouiglt dend; iL was inaugurated and adopted by mon grerit iu their gene-

- ration? no doubt, great as generals and statesaxcu, but not great iu religion, for
rtheir religion ivas ana ai expadioncy, and their Christianity rather of the pooket

tbsin tha eart. It happaned, taa, that, their palicy, the '-ssence af whieh con-
fsisted in eking ont the lion's hide with the fox's shin, iras adinirably suited ta tic

wauts of a woak but ambitions State. In this tliay wore trua oildron ai thieir timae.
fBut it bas happeued home, as in sa mauy othar cases, that tie politie wisdom of ane

age lias corne ta be tic folly af the noxt, and of this at least Enwglishimen may boat ;
i -that they are botter Christiaus now than they wero a cen tury ago, for thoy could

flot well bave bteu ivorse. Sa iL lias turned out that, îvbîle ail Lengland lias been
advancing and iinproving itself ia many ways, aur Iltraditiqual policiy" lu India

* bas laggcd mare and more bebiud thc spirit of the aga, tluI it bans bo'corne ridicu-
Ious and impossible. The systemn of no religion, in plain ivords, lias brok-en
down, because Englislîmun in the East ill noL Lolemato it any longer. They are
too good for thc system, aud will no longer suifer the Gospel igit to be bld under
a bushel, because tint iras the order af tic day in. the ime of Clive and Warren

* Hastints ; their couduct lately bas shown that Lhey eau be as brave as their fatihers,
and better Christians inta the bargain. The less, therefore, we hear of a Il tradi-
tional poliey" in this stense the better. it is a Lbing out of date, and lifeless ; an
idol whicb Iod Indiaus" will do iveil ta throw, along witb ail other Midos, "lta tie
moles and ta the bats." HAÂDITANS IN SICCO.
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WORDS OF TUE WISE.

DISRoP HANLL'S oOASIoNA 1 IMDITATIONS.

OX TUR IOFI O111F A DRAL.
If the sun did unt shine upciu tîjis dial, nnbodly wnuld look nt iL In a cioudy

day it Atands lilce a sseespo-%t, unîcd i nregardcd; but when once those
beam.a break forth, cvery pn.egr nq ti) it, niid gazes4 on it.

O God, iwhilo thon hiides-t TJ:y coutenance froux nie, :nctihinlzn ail Thy crean-
tures pass by nme %vith a %'illing negleat.. lndced, what aux 1 %ithout Theel
And if Thou have drawn in use soinc lines and notes of ablo endlowrnents, yet if
1 be not actuated by Thy grac, all i,;, is respect of use, io bettcr Usann notlsing ;
but whlen Thon renowest tie ligl of Thy Ioving cotntenance ulpon me, I find a
sensible and happy ci.,ang-i of condition ; mothinks àJI things look upofl ne with,
snob ohecer and observasnce, as if they meant to ,Taegood that word of thine,
IlTsose that honour nie, 1 wiil bioueur." Nowy overy line and figure wldcli It
bath pleaqed Tlhe te work in me sorve for usefull and profitable direction, O
Lord, ail the gylory ig Thine. Give Thon me Iighit; I shall give others informa-
tion ; both ofrus shall givo TVice praiso.

ON À FAIR VROSPECT.
WVhat a pieasing varicty la Iharo of towvns, river.q, hill, daica, woods, meadows,

caeh of themi strivIng to set forth tbil other, and ail of themn to doliglit the eyel1
So as tisis is ne othier than a naturai and reai landscapc, drawn by t1int alrnighty
and skiifnil baudlu in hi table of t.he ear'hi, for tise pleasure of eur view. No
othier ereature bcqiiles min is capable te appreIiend this bcauty. I shalldoiwrong
to himi that bronghit rue hihcr if I do flot feed my eyes, and praise my Maker.
It is the intermixture and thange of thiese objects that yields tlîis contontinent
both to tihe sense ai mind.

But thera is a sighit, oh, my soul, thiat, witbout ail varioty, offers thce a truir
and fulier dehightt-"even this hecaven above thco. Ail tlsy other pro,4pects end
in this. This giorionq circumiference bounids, and circlesq, and enliçrhtens ail that
thine eye eau sce: wbeitlher thion leok -upwavrd, orforward, or abotthlee, there tine
co alights; thora lot tisy thioughts be fixed. One inch of this lighitsome firma-
ment biath more beauty in it than tise whole face of the carths; and yet this is
but the floor of that goodly fabric, the ontward curtain of tbat glorious tabernacle.
Couldst tihon but (Oh, that thon couldest!) look within that veil, how slsouldest
thon be ravished Nvitis thiat blissful sight 1 There, ln tisat incomprehounsibie light,
thou slsouldest sec ilu ivbom none can sec and flot be blessed; thou sbould-
est sec millions of pure and inajestical angels, of hlsoy and glorificd souis ; there,
amongst tlsy Father's miany mansiens, tsois sholnldest taken ppy notice of thirse
own. Oh, the best of carts, how vile and contemptibl Corne down ne more,
Ch, My sou], after thon liast once pitchied upon this licaveniy giory; or, if this
flasis force thsy descent, be unquiet tilt thon art lot loose te irvmortality.

ON OCCASION 0F A RED-DISEAST COML;G INTO II18 CIIA2%BE1, AND SINOINO.
Pretty bird, liow cheerfully dost tisou sit and sisxg, and yet knoNvest net Nvhere

thou art, net wlhere- thon slisut make thy ncxt meat, and at niglit must sbroud
thysReif in a bush for iodging l What a sisame is it fer me, that se before me
50 !iberal provisions of miy God, and flnd myseif set warrn under my oNvn roof,
yet amn ready to droop under a distrustful and unithankful dulness! n ad I se
littie certainty of'my harbour and pnrveyance, how iseartiess shionid I be, how
careful! hiow little iist should I have te make music te thee or myseif 1 Surely
thon camest flot hither withiont a providence. God sent thee, net se mucli to
delight, as te shame ine; but ail ia a conviction of my sullen unbelie4 îvhe, un-
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d'er more apparent means, arn lea cheerfl sud confident. Besson and faith
bave nlot doue se much in me as in the mere instinct of nature. Want of fore-
Sighit makes, thee more merry, if not more happy, here, than the foresiglit of
bitter things maketh me.

O God, thy providence is flot impaired by tbose powers Thon hast given me
4ýâ0Ve these brute thinga : let not my greater helpa hinder me from, a holy secu-
14tY and comnfortable reliance upon, Thee.

ON OCICASION 0F À SPIDER IN HUS WINDOW.

There is no vice in man whereof there is not some anabg lui the brute crea-
tilles As amongst us men, there are thieves by baund andpirates by ses, that
ulve by spoil and blood: -0 so there in every kind smongst them variety of natu-
lel Ïharkers; the hawk in the air; the pike in the river; the whale iu the sea;
the lion, and tiger, aud wobf iu the desert; the wasp iu the hive; the spider in
"Ur~ window.

Amongst the rest, see how cunuingly this littie Arabian hath spread ont his
tent for a prey; how heedfully ho watches for a passenger. So soon as ever lie
kears the noise of a fly afar off, how lie hiastens to his door; sud if that silly
hbd1 58 travebber do but touch upon the verge of that unsuspected walk, how
"d1deniy doth lie seize upon the miserable booty, and, after some strife, binding
hilZtfast with those subtie cords, drags the helpless captive sfter hlm into lis cavell

'What is this bnt an emblem of those spiritual freebooters that lie in wait for
e Bonisf They are the spiders, we the flues ; they have spread their nets of

gb if we be once cauglit, they bind us fast, and hale ns into hell.
0F THE SIGUT 0F Â RAIN IN TUB SUNSUINE.

8ui la my best condition in this bife. If the sun of God's countenance shlue
me, 1 msy wel be content to ho wet with somne rain of affliction. flow oft
Iseen the heaven overcast with clouds and tempest; no snappoaring to

e'tIfrt me!1 yet even those gloomy and storm.y semsons have Isrid out patientby,
Switl the lelp of the commoun light of the day : at Iast, those beams have
ni forth happily, and oheered my son]. It is weIl for my ordinary state, ife

.:gh the mista of mine own duiness and Satau's temptations, I eau descry someé
beof heavenly comfort: jet me neyer hope, while I arn in this raie, to see

bear face of that sun, without a sbower. Such happiness la reserved for
'0 *e that upper region of glory is free from these doubtfnl aud miserable

nedit.des
O '»80God, we shall see as we are seen. "Light 18 sown for the rlghteous,

14tbdiens for the npright iu heart."

1>0 E T R Y.

SONNET.
Pilgrlm 1 that pasost by thMs narrow road,
Doit thou go ailent, sorrowing ail the day?
Gonuider, 'twas not singing that did etay
Thy foot, that so more lightly might have trod,
Lift up thy heart ini thankful'praise to God 1
For Ho who -placed thee iu a stoy~ way,
Has given thee food and clotbing, aud the ray
Of heaven's pure light to cheer thee, and hath-shoired
The golden, orown that wIaita thee at the end.
Rejoice I it is thy heritage-rejoice 1
Go ever wlth'thankogl ring in thy hesrt,
Se shali thy woruhip to Ris Throne aacend,
Bo shah' tby thoughts grow purer, and thy voice
Learn iu the angels' songs to bear its part. A. J. W.
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NOTICES 0F BOOKS.
TiUE CÂNADÂ DIREOTORY for 1857-58. Mtontreal: John Loveil; pp. 1528. Price $5.

Ve eordially join iii the burst of applause with wvhieh this great workc bas
been receiveci by the Canadiaiî Prcs. Whether we regard its comprehiensive
plan, its immense and accurate information, or its, meulianical execution, NVO
pronounce it equal if not superior to any similar work, even 1in older countries,
that bias corne under our notice. It is no more Pirectory to places and names-
but a Statistical Account of Canada, derived from the best sources, and comnpiled
with no ordinary skill and judgmrent. Vie have partieularly exainined the lists
of the Clergy,. the Pepartient of Education, and the Tables of Routes, and find
them ail that could bo wisbied. Bound up witlî the volume is a new Map) of
Canadla, prepared by Mr. T. C. Keefer, froni the ]atest surveys.

No intelligent man iii any part of this country, -%vho takes the least inleurest in
publie affairs, ouglit to, deny irinself this invaluable book of reference. Vie con-
grratulate our worthy Publisber on his success in so large an uujdertaking, and
hope tLnt thc public Nvill accord 40o him the support whieli ho bas so well
merited at their biauds.

HISTORY OF' RINa Piiir.xp, by JOHN T O.ABBOTT. New York: Harper & Brothers.
Idontreal: B. Dawson. 1857. îpp. 410.

This is not Philip of Maeedon, but a Sovereign Chief of the Wampanoag
Indians, with whom the early sebt)-,rs, iii New England had long aud bloody
-varfare. lis original narne was. _Mvonetacom, and lie appears to have been a
maxi of groit natural ability, and -persistency of character. Hoe conibined
hostile Tribes of savages in thie attempt to exterminate ail the English intruders
on the Ried Man's soil. At last his ,Iceatli by a musket shiot scattered the con-
federacy, and the Indiaus were subdued en every sie.

Mr. Abbott appears to have carcfully 2xamincd tIe rude annals of these troub -
lous times. H1e lias certainly- woven hi3 inateriais into a most interesting narra-
tive, of %vlieh it is enough to say, that it is wortlîy of its place in the series
of Abbott's Illustrated istories. y .

SIJMMARY 0F INTELLIGENCE.
MISSIONARY AND ECOLESIASTICAL.

BIBLE RrvisioN.-AMEm1CÂN B113LE SOCIETY.-A very warm. controversy is -waging in
the United States, concerning a ncw edition of the Bible for some time issued by the Amer-
jean Bible Society, in whichi certain alterations of the text commonly in use, have been
made. These alterations pertain to words, to orthography, te proper naines, to coin-
pound words, to words in italics, to punctuation, to capital letters, marginal readings,
the old contents of chapters, and to one or two emendations, in aceordance with the
original Hcbrew and Greek. The attention of learned and eminent mea bas been lately
called to these alleged innovations of the Bible Society, and mucli surprise and sorrew bas
been expressed that the directors of a Society, biaving the confidence of ail tbe Protes-
tant Churches, and wbicbi is liberally supported by them, should, without autbority, and
witbout the knowledge of tbeir constituents, bave atteznpted to arnend the text of Holy
Seriptures. Dr. Brekinridge, one of the most fearless and able men in the Old Scbool
Presbyterian Church, brought this matter before the last General Assembly, the resuit of
which was aunanimous condemnation of sucbpreceedings. At this meeting much stronger
mensures would have been adopted, but for the assurauce given by one of the officers of the
Society, that the new cdition with the offensive emendations would not be persisted in.
Since that time Dr. Verrmilye of the Duteh Reformed Churcb, and one of the Committee of
tbe Bible Society) bas with niuch warmth defended the Society's action, and attacked
with some bitterness its assailants and the Cliurch to which they belong. Tbis bas
called forth able replies writtea with great precision andt intellectual. force, from the pens
of Dr. Van Renselaer, and Dr. Brekinridge, ia which, the wbole qtiestion is fully discuss-
cd. Dr. B. thus writes:
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"Now? I amn bold to say, that if all thîs batd been donc witb regard to the works of
Alilton or Shakspeare, it would have been considered an tinprecedented act of Iiterary
foliy, arrogance, and bad faith. Can it bc conceived to lio possible, that the Cbristihn
public wilI ondorse it, wlien it is perpetratcd on a version of the Sacrcd Scriptures, whicli
has given fixation to tlie noblest language and literature on earth ; whichi is tlic ligheet
bond botween tho greatost nations iii tlic world; and whieli is the power of God unto
saivation to tixe nost numerous and devotod portion of the followcrs of thxe Lamb?
Surely this cannot bu.

IlNow, our pîca is, that tbis entire procoditre, from hcginning to end, is ivholly gratui-
tous, unwarranted and intolerable. Tîxat the Bible Society bias no authority, no call, no
nced, no fitness, for any such ivork. That no single denomixiation of Clîristians, of al
those united in using its agcncy for circulating the common English Bible, ever did, ever
couid, or probably ever would, have conferred tipon it any suci powcer. And that thc
whole afi'air is a aiost cruel mistake, whielh oughit to have been corrccted the moment it
was observcd; to pcrsist in whicb ivill bo a inost flagrant outrage, incapable of dcfcncc
in morals, and capable of a redrcss, hotu tlîrougli public sentiment, and at law'., fatal te
the Society.

Il Our further plea is, that the prinoiples on wIliicht tixis procedure lias beca undertakea
and cxL:ried tbrough, are perilous in fli iglbost'(doceee. That the resuits rcached arc
cvii, and only cvIi. That thc persons who did tJie -work are manifestly incompetent to
sncbi a work as tbey undcrtook witbout any la»fxVcaii"1

The whole subject is of flic deepest intcrest..'. ý1ixny of the Synods at their late mecet-
ings have passod strong resolutions condemnate: of tic Society's version; and it ap-
pears obvinus tbat even altboxgb mnany of the ý?Vcrations are improvenients, and not onc
of them "lmars the integrity o? the tcxt, or a ffccts'any doctrine or preccpt of the Bible,"
yet unless the Dircetors of flie Socety resue fojlcrposition as emendators, and con-
fine themsclves to flic work of printing and o*rcîitating-, a scrious scbism in the body
wiii be the resuit, and this lîitherto catiiolie uirih of Clîristians wvii1 hecome aitogether
sectarian in its character. Sucli a resuit as this ÎviIl certainiy ho a source of regret,-
but botter tiîis than that the sacrcd tcxt sliculd' bc incoîîsidcratcly tampcrcd with by
unautborizcd bands.

CONGREGÂTIONAL UNION OF ENGLAND &Nb WALEs-This Union lias just lieid its annual
meeting in tbe town of Obeitenhain, and is iaid to have heen Ilone o? the most cbecerin7g,
interesting, and cvery wvay satisfactory auittinrr.t.l meetings ever lxeld."1 Among, other
tbings it wvas resolvcd to separato the Union from ail officiai connection wvitlî the Home
Missionary, tue Inisl and Colonial Socictip,.3,It being found that the management of
these Socioties, u ader tbe auspices ofh Uiction, involved occiesiastical responsibilitios
and arrangements of a kiad omhanrassing to a Union o? Independent Churches. At one
of the diets an earnost discussion took place as to the necessity o? a IlSipplemental
Fund"l for the better support of Ministers of the Gospel. It wnas said that there was no
doubt as te the ncessity of such a fund. Many of the hretliren wcrc in absolute want.
The inconvenionce and miscry wvero not confined to mcn with incomes o? less than £100.
It touclxed equaily mon with £200 and beiow. 31n. James of Birmingham thouglit
that bowever desirabIe the end in view, anytbing like an attempt te formi such a
fund would inevitably fail, and tixat thoy mnust ultimately bring ont the onergies of in-
dividuais and Oburches themselves. IlTheir vcny formi of Clîîrch Governmcnt prciuded
the succcss of any sucli fxxnd. Any bial? dezen persons banding togetxer, wbo took a
pastor, and caiicd tbemsoives an Independent Cixurci-aithougli very dependent in pe-
euniary affais-would appiy, and getting aid, wouid cxbatist their means. The Churebes
hoe considered must ho roused to their duty." O thons ftouglit tîxat the objections of im-
practihility and ineonsistency with Congregational polity wcre quite unfounded. la Scot-
land the Union had ovorcome the difficuity, and surciy ibe Englisli wero not more im-
practicablo tiian tue Scotch. The llevd. Mr. Gamble said that Il li scarcciy belioved
tbure wvas a Cbîxrch in this kingdomn, at ahl events, not bal? a do'zen exceptions, who
raised a sufficient sum to enahie ZDa Minister wvho lînd seven or eight chiidren to live and
educate tlxem. They bad large chapeis that contnincd perhaps 1000 to 2000 pensons
and fixe amount tbey naised was after ail very smaii. Now-n-days if u Mau lad £400 or
£500 a year hoe was thouglit a nil man, and to have got mucli more than ho dcsenved.
He wouid teli the deacons thxat the great object for wih tiîcy hld office was the«support
of the Ministny, and the gonerai temporalities of the Church. Ho wouid suggest to
some of t hem to beave alone some spiritualities witlî which they meddled now-a-days,
and confine thîemsolves more to the temporalities." A resolution was passed recoin-
mending the sorious considenation of the mattOr to congregations and County associa-
tions. Anotxen interesting topie discussed was that iutroduced bY the llev. N. Hall
"on tho mothods of preaching the gospel hest adapted te the age."1 Ho considered that
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proaebing te be successful miust ho Ilintelligible, forcible, natural, oarnest, practical,
ovanlgelical, and pictorial. Christ crticifiod must be prcachcd, flot a formai threadbare
repetitien of doctrinal statements, but a living Chirist." Mr. Ed. Baines, of Leeds, in
thanking Mr. Hall for bis paper, spoke disparagingly of the reading of sermons. For
years lie biad feit it to bc ian exceeding great drag on the Chiurch. Hie would net say
that it should neyer ho practised, but ho would say it -vas deteriorating in its
influence. No mnan wvbo assuined to prod .ce an effect read bis sermnons. Mr. James said
thiat for the first fifty years of lus ilinistry hoe lîad flot read a sermon. Hoe implored
ministers to guard against the habit which wvas creeping over tlie denomination. WVe
can only fnirthier note the interesting statement made by the Rev. Dr. Brown of Chelr
tenhiam regarding the dcathi of the late Lord Fitzliarding,-" Ultiniately,"' said lie, IlGod
gave me te lioar tbis confession frein bis lips, 1 My h/fe has been a losi life ; IJ/wught re-
ligion was a nclancholy Mhing; Ifind il is the only tlîing worth having. Here I ain, dying
apoor penitent, clingin- to t/he cross of Cliriet.'

Tup. GEitmÂN- Kii10ii1NT.-This goiteral Assembly of the United Luthieran and Re-
formed Clitrclws of Gerinany, wvas Iîeld in October last in the anoient city of Stuttgart.
1410 members gave iii their naines. The great majority were, clergymen or University
teachers, yct there was no wvant of lsmyuen. The people attended the meetings in large
numbers, and the evcning servicc ,lîeld in three of tho city churches were always
crowded. The subjeets considered 1i1y iýx several speakers were: the Spiritual character
of the C hurcli iii opposition te lhigli éiVlh and Latitudinarian principles ; and the condi-
dion of the Protestant churches in A-iisti, te whom a loUter of sympatby and an admo-
nition to fititliftulness wvas sent. Thc 1subJect of Foreign Missions wvas discussed at muicl
lengtli; finally, an Annual Mibsiontirý ïostival on the Gth January; alse, individual
and Clîurch prayers for Missions, ILI"tlie appointment of invalid missienaries to
Churobes at home were rocommendd, * A very delicate theme, and one dangereus
te flic peace of the asseinbly waý inl.roduced, namely, "lProtestant Catbolicity.'
Stahl, a hligh Churchi Lutlieran, n1adé notorieus by Buinsen's late work on the
"9Signs of the Times," occupiefi tho- chair. The subject liad reference, te the Evan-
gelical Alliance, yet, for the sake, ofpeilec, its namne was net once referrcd te, and
ouly a fewv lractical points wvero mc gý6ied in whichi Protestant Germans ought te
realize the feeling of tlhoir spiritual unuity, but ove i this prude-it cautiousness provoked
Stalil fally toeoxplain bis ewn viewà wiLlh that kecenness an~d dialectical skill and
vivicity in which hoe bias scarcely bis mnO4li; For this abuse of bis position as chairman,
ho wvas interrupted, but lie cut evory one short by stating that hoe was chairman, and
that ne one liad a right te speak witliou 'air permission. A stormy scene ensued, and a
genoral feeling pervaded the asscmbljý. tbat oe long the high Lutheran purty nmust
separate itself fromn tlîe Kirchoentag. In tlie discussions on the Home or Inner Mission,
sad picturos wero drawn of the irreligion and immorality of the rural p)opulation in
many parts of Germany,-public lieuses were multiplied and woll supported-rationaiism
and atheisrn had numerous emissaries among the people-and the l)rovalonce of tobacco
smoking wvas aoted as an enemy to the moral welfaro, of the nation. At a separato
conference, resolutions wore adopted by a large assembly, appealing te governmonts
and people on the duty of Sabbath observance. The meetings were closed with prayer,
and a solemn hymn. Next year the assembly is te meet at Hamburghi.

LITERARY.
Naw ExGLisir DI0TIo.-ÂnvR.-Tlîe Pbiilelogical Society of England have issued proposais

for a complote Dictienary of tlic English Language, under the supervision of Rl. Chevenix
Trench, R. T. Furnivalo, aud 1'#arbert Coeridge. Special committees are formod for the
purpos,. of leeking up unregis.ered words. A series of rules bias hoon drawn up for the
guidance of collecters, sucli as, that the wvords are te be sucob as arc net found either in
the latest edition of Tedd, Jolhnson, or Richîardson; or, sucli as tlîese dictionaries adduco
ne authority for, or enly late autherities ; or suob as are usod in a different sonse. Obso-
loto wvords, and words in older writors, thon imperfectly naturalized, are aise te bo
reoived. The dictionary is also te include ahl idiomatie phrases and constructions passed
over inthe above dictienaries. Among the authors te ho consulted are named Bishop
Andrews, Roger Ascbam, Barrow, Bacon, Burton, Fuller, Fenton, Holland, Henry
More, llackluyt, &c.

ROMAN CATHOLIo AMENDED VERSION OF THIE IsL.-Tbe Weekly Register, a Roman
Cathollo journal, makos the following anneuncomont :-Wo, are autborizod te stato, that,
in accordance with the decrees of flie hast Synod of Westminster, wbich have lately
been returned from Rome with the approbation of the floly Sec, tlîe Cardinal Archbishop,
of Westiiister bas ontrusted the preparation of a correeted version, in English, of
Holy Soripture, te the care of Dr. Newman.

- FINIS. -
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